STEP 1: GO TO BEASCOUT.ORG AND ENTER YOUR ZIPCODE TO FIND A PACK OR TROOP NEAR YOU

STEP 2: AFTER FINDING A PACK OR TROOP NEAR YOU, SELECT APPLY. IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK WITH SOMEONE BEFORE YOU APPLY, SELECT REQUEST MORE INFORMATION

STEP 3: SELECT THE AGE GROUP OF YOUR FUTURE SCOUT
Step 4: Enter your future scout’s information

Step 5: Enter your information as the parent/guardian

Step 6: As an adult new to Scouting, you will be asked to create a my.Scouting account
Scan Here to Acquire Your Kancare Discount Code

Have Access to Your Email Ready.

Have Youth’s Member Kancare ID# Ready.
**Step 7:** Enter the discount code provided in the Kancare confirmation email you received, in the discount code field.

**Step 8:** Scout on!